
LENTEN SEASON.
Our Slock is Most Complete. Tell us your

wants

- Genuine Alaska Herring,
; English Cromarty Bloaters,

Glouchester Codfish Middles,
Smoked Halibut Chunks,

Salmon in every variety,
j Canned Fish in every variety.
J Our MACKEREL will please you,
I Large Family, lOc Bloater Mickerel, 35c
j TRY ONE.
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Oysters
served
in
any
stylo...

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All H'a.co County nrnrrnnto rrRlotrrril

priur to Hciitricilier 1H!I7, will pulil I

on iirfnrntat Inn ttt iny otUrft, Iftterenl i

(rami arter Nov mill it '.JO, 11MM1.

fO UN K. II AMI'S II I UK,
County Trrurrr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A marriage license waB issued yester-
day to R. C. Divine and Etna Dungan.

A suite of rooms, with board, for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. Agnew, Fourth and
Uniou streets. ml-lw- k

Found On one of the streets of this
city, a lady's ehawl. The owner can
fiud it at this oflice by paying for this
notice. mMt

A marriage license was iesueil yester-
day to James Dixon, of Yakima county,
Wash., and Emma Tunnis, of Morrow
county, Oregon.

Mrs. Dunlap, of Portland, will open a
r'roebel kindergarten in the public
ichool annex building next Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.

County Clerk Lake turned over today
to the county treasurer the sum of f230,-"- ,

the receipts of his office from sundry
fcea for the month of February.

All members of Court The Dalles, No.
12, Foresters of America, are requested
to be at their hall this evening at 7:30
eharp. Hy order of chief ranger.

The Japs will entertain you in their
iiiott novel manner at the Christian
church tonight. You cannot fall to en-fr- y

yourselves. Admission 15 cents.
There was a butter famine in Golden-ll- e

this week. Hut as eggs are ten
cents a dozen and axle grease is cheap,
tlie people are doing fairly well, eavs the
Sentinel.

Father Hronsgeest got a letter today
from Jiridge Creek, Wheeler county, an- -

'wincing the death by drowning of the
yetrold

hm IJiuworth
'Hie deaths are announced o( two Irish

cfcutenarians one a man named
at Cookstown, County Ty-nm- e,

aged ioi years, and the other a
woman named O'Doberty, at Drapers-tn- ,

Derry , aged 107.
Roye, thl8lgairaigbttip. A chance

'Ike this happens, but once In a time,
" 'ou let it go by, you are the losing

one Go WlllUmi & Co.'n and bve"igel fit you to one ol those special 10
WU they are showing in their window,
"we suits are a good deal more

money one or two are .f IS and 20, and
the cheapest in the lot told for.if 13.7o.
All are made by the Pickwicks, the
house that knows so well how to fit the
hard-to-fit- s.

The rehearsal Inst night of "The
Wife," the play for the football team
benefit, was a success. The
entire cat was and all were provoked there was general satis
enthusiastic over the work, hroin now
on they will meet every and a
fine performance is promised.

The Chicago Tribune is now quite cer-

tain that the government would he

ruined by the passage of the shipping
subsidy bill. lint it will be remembered
that the Chicago thought the
same thing concerning the Porto Rican
tariff bill.

Governor Geer has signed the bill au-

thorizing county courts construct and
maintain bicycle paths and to levy a
tar therefor. It also tor the
equipment of each bicycle with a bell
and light, with penalties attached for
violation.

Ieave vour order with the American
Cigar Store and News .Stand for the New-Yor-

Journal. The circulation of the
Sunday Journal is greater than the com-

bined circulation of the World,
Press and Times. Each edition has the
funny Katzenjunmer Kids and a copy
of the latest popular song.

Mrs. Thomas Hatty, of Victor, ar
rived hero last night at midnight in-

tending to take the 3:30 passenger train
for Portland to attend the funeral of a'

brothir who was buried there today;
but a landslide between Mosier and
Hood River stopped all traffic during
the night, and Mrs. Hatty to
return home.

The local lodge of the A. 0. U. W.
have their time of meeting
from the second and fourth Thursdays
in the month to the first and third.
They have also changed their place of

meeting to the K. of 1'. hall. Their
next meeting will be on the night of

Thursday, 7th instant, when the mem-

ber will participate in a banquet con-

jointly with the members of the D. of II.

This from Tony Noltner's Dispatch.
Tony, by the way, is a delightful old
man personally, but the worst kind of a
demociutic sore-hea- d politically. His
remarks on a matter that in no way

concerns him are a compliment to
Robeits, llcwiyf: "Rob.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'ertf. of Wan-o- . did the (oh for Mitchell.
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He was the first to change his vote to
Mitchell and six other republicans fol

lowed him as if they belonged to his
hand of sheep. It was Mitchell's star
plav."

Here Is somothmj; good from the le

.Sentinel: "The news of the
election of John 1J, Mitchell as senator
from Oregon was greeted by cheers on
the arrival of the Oregonian Sunday
evening. The legislature haa made a
wise selection, not only. lor Oregon, but
for the whole Northwest. Senator
Mitchell was unjuotly deprived of the

office four years ago; but, thank C4od,

the man who debauched tiiat legislature
is minus some more of his filthy lucre,
and the high honor to which he aspired
is further from bin grasp than ever."

"The Star Boaider" at the Los Ange-
les theater was given to a large-size- d

house hist night. Judging from the
present mirth

Tribune

laction. 1 lie comedy was cleverly pre
sented and the work of Charles F. Hoyle
and his excellent company pleased the
audience "greatly. The Star Hoarder is

from start to finish, full
of bright and catchy hits and

sayings. A bevy of pretty girls
did fonie clever dances and tiie choruses
were very good. A quartet came in for
ix liberal share of upplauee and had to
respond to seven encores. Los Angoles
Herald, Dec. 20, 1900. "The Star Roard-er- "

will be at the Vogt Wednesday,
March (ith.

Open fishing season for Columbia
river salmon closes this evening, until
April loth. Lirge quantitie of salmon
have been sent in from down the river
for several days, so themarket is well
stocked. Last Saturday and Sunday
there was a good run of chinooki and
steelheads, lnilit fell off the firet of the
week. Some silversiiles came in from
off the cirast streams and the cold storage
supply will probably last for six weeks,
until the fishing season again opens.
Each week there will be ono closed day",1

from (5 o'clock Saturday evening to the
same hour Sunday. The canuerietr'liave
had their men engaged for several
months for the coming season, audsome
of them are mustering their 'men to
have their cans made. Oregonian. N

Said it gentleman who had been a
committee clerk at the recent legisla-

ture and spent last night in the city on
his way to his homo in the interior:
"There was one thing that happened at
the close of the session that makes me
sad every time I think of it. Old Man
Corbett was so sure of his election that
he made elaborate preparations for u
great supper to be given to his friends
after IiIh election had been declared.
He ordered from Portland fifty turkeys
and cases of champagne and wine ami
other liquors to no end, with a small
army of chefs and waiters, but the old
man got left, this chefs aud waiters were
never needed, and what became of the
turkeys and liquors I could not learn.
It was a sad ending to the old man's inn- -

time I think of it."
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Hamilton Brown shoes at The NewJ

Tone ukiii mora.

Subscribe for Tim Ciiuo.Nici.g.

Wanco Cotinly Chicken Fancier.
A number of chicken fanciers of thin

city are very enthusiastic over their dif-

ferent purchases, made recently In order
to infuse new blood into their respective
flocks. Mr. L. L. McCartney has a flock
of White Leghorns that are a credit to a
town. These birds cannot be beat for
plumage, comb, shape and eye, and have
been bred from a pen of high class birds.
Mr. McCartney says he is not able to fill
any more orders, having disposed of all
his surplus stock.

Fred Fisher is among the number that
has been attacked with chicken fever,
and has some verv fine DufT Leghorns.
Mr. C. L. Phillips also has some
Leghorns and a very fine pen of Rrown
Leghorns. Theeu later are especially
beautiful birds, and we Bhall be disap-
pointed if C. L. does not raise some high
scoriug fowl from this pen.

Mr. T. Hrownhill has just received a
fine white Wyandotte and a white Ply-

mouth Rock cock that complete two
fine pens of these varieties. Mr. Hrown-
hill has sold down to a pen of nine each
of the above kinds, and expects to raise
some very fino birds from his present
stock. Mr. R. E. Haworth and Wm.
Morganfield also have pens of very fine
silver laced Wyandottes that have given
good satisfaction as all around birds and
have paid handsome returns on the cap-

ital invested. Mr. Paul Paulsen has
nllrnllllfifiil C I v Into (ri m ?m I Cintna nl.
'. . .. . . . ..... W Long Distanco 103
hub uiiy, .uiu in uuw vary uusy uuiiuuig
six roomy houses and pens for a stock
of very fino Barred Rocks and Buff Leg
horns. Mr. T. A. Hudson is anxious! 3awaiting the carpenters, preparatory
commencement of an chicken
farm, replete with scientific ideas and

appliances. The chicken
world will hear from this enterprising
chicken fancier later on.

Mrs. Marshall Hill hss recently pur
chased a very fine light Bramah Cock-

erel that is a beauty, and she expects
to mid to her present stock a few mote
good birds in the near future.

Mr. C. B. Durbin, of Antelope, was a
a recent visitor to The Dalles, and while
here he purchased a very fine white
Wyandotte cock from the pens of Mr. T.
Brownhill.

An association is being talked of and
doubtless will materialize in the very
near future.

Water Ciimilsiontrs' Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the
hoard of water commissioners convened
last night.

The residents on Liberty street, be-

tween Fourth and Sixth, petitioned for
a change of the two-in- ch main on that
part of tiie street to a four-in-;- h main.
The matter was laid, over till the next
meeting.

The following claims were allowed in
addition to the salaries of the officers of

the board :

William morganfield, labor $ 1 00
J W Blakeney. hauling 50
.lohn E Ferguson, hauling 75

The treasurer's report is as follows:
Feb. 1. Bal. cash on hand. . . .$ 3402 10

feb. 23. Cash from water rent 1131 00

Feb. 20.- -
Feb. 23.- -

Int. on water Iwnds.
Warrants redeemed.

March 1. Bal. cash on hand.

1593 40
3000 00

144 G5

3144 05
1448 75

I). Ileroux, who fell Wednesday from
le curbing of n fish-whe- near Celilo,
ied at St. Vincent's hospital at about 1

'clock this morning. Ho never re
covered consciousness, The remains aie

pected here on the 0:30 p. in. train,
and the funeral will take place from the
Catholic church at about 2 o'clock to
morrow. The deceased was about 50
years of age. He was a widower, his
wife having died some ten years ago.
He leaves a family of nine children, live
sons and four daughters, all living in the
vicinity of The Dalles save ono son, who
was in Chicago when last heard from,
and a daughter who is attending school
In San Francisco, Mr. Ileroux has been
a lesldent of The Dalles for about twenty
years. He was a man of generous anil
kindly impulses, and his untimely death
Is deeply lamented by a large clicle of

friends ami acquaintances,

iiiiiiuin mil win Tuw.i I'urt.
Nkw Vohk, Feb. 27.--C- ol. W. Cody

(Buffalo Bill) has just arrived here from
bin Wyoming ranch. He came to New
York o his way to Washington in
answer to a reiinest from (inn. Miles

he inaugural ceremnnieH 'Wilts.

a place In line, with the Fifth LI.

(Judy Is mm of the recep-
tion committee for the Inaugural ball.

miseioiii'r need nut oi mid
h vacancy to be Ailed the governor,
secretary As
close season tomorrow, It Is

the new fish warden will
be appointed within a days.
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hot water and furnace
made and taken for heating
buildings.

Do not forget
That we a plumbing and tin shop, also a ma-
chine repair shop connection with our hardware
and implement store. work of all kinds done.

MAYS ( CROWE.

Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r,

pkai.kr in- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies

Telephone

AKent Russell it (.'",'. Knglnes, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Langm DALLES, OR.

THE CELEBRATED

.GOIiUflBlA BREWEKY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Roporte for June 28. 1900, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It 10 absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is of
the of malt and of hops. tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest and satisfaction old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

G. J. STUBblflG,

Wines, Lkiiors Cigars

I Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Cotillon :j:m.
j i.oiil-- nut. loui.

AND 15 '0

Next door to First Bank.

Recent expeiiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. it Is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be

come enormous, it lias never laiieit to
cure the worst cases of indigeetion
and it iiives iiiBtant relief. Clarke
it Falk's O. Pharmacy.

ETA

As

For the weakness and prostration fol-

lowing grippe there is so

and as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation is highly endorsed as
an unfailing remedy for nil throat
lung troubles and its early use prevents
consumption. It was made to cure
quickly. A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Hustling young man can make $60 per
month and expenses. Permanent,

Experience unnecessary. Writ7
quick for particulars, Clark i t o,,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-hpi- a,

Pa, sS-- ti

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K.

sun proof paints $1.60 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark it

thai be lit the i
',,,,'t

billon it makes me feel bad every I
f incident McKinley. lie will occupy MIIIIoiih of people are

Infants

S. cav-

alry. Col, iiIhii

begins

Steam,
contracts

operate

Repair

WHOLESALE

National

always

nothing prompt
effective

posi-

tion.

Ration's

familiar with
Dm Witt's Little Etrly those

use them them to famous
little liver nills. gripe. Clarke A

Falk's Pharmacy.
i tt ill omen. i

- , , ,.,
Sai.km, Or., Feb. 28. llshery 5aw, A teacher wants a school in Oregon or

which went effect today without Washington. Address, A. Haylock,
tiie approval oi tiie governor, lets ),,tiij Or.
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Paint your house with paints that era
fully guaranteed to lust, Clarke A Falk
have them.

Rooms to rent suitable for light houe-keepin- g.

Apply at this oflice,

Estimates
old or new

Cor, Second & Sis,, THE
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THE
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for

THE DALLES, OREGON. 1

How It In lloue.
The first object in life with the Ameri-

can people is to "get rich ;" the second,
how to regain good health. The first
can be obtained by energy, honesty and
saving; the second, .good health by
using Green's August Flower. Should
you be a despondent sufferer irom tiny
of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

plaint, Appendicitis, Itidigcstiuu, etc.,
such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of
the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costiveness, Dir.iness of the Head,
Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits, etc.,
you need not Buffer another day. Two
Uoses of the well-kno- August Flower
will relieve you at once, llo to Clarko
& Falk's and get a sample bottle free.
Regular size, 75 cents, (let Green 'h
prize almanac. 1

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at Fra.er's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

There is alwaya danger In using
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hanoi
Salye. The original is a safe and certain
cure for piles. It is a soothing and heal-
ing salve for soret and all skin disease.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

llou't Hull It In,
Just wet theaffuuod part freely with

MysterloiiH Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the palu is gone, Sold hv Clarke A
Falk.

Persons who can not take ordinary
pilirt find it a pleasure to take DeWitt'H
I.i"le K.irly Itiserti. They are the beHt
li ilu liver pills ever made, Clarke A
Falk's P, O. Pharmacy.

t'ocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will curt)
di 'Iriiff and all scalp diseases. Don't
neject your hair. For sale at Frazer'a
h her shop, sole agent. tf


